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Practîcal Irrigationt ini British Columbia
Harvey Thornber, B.S., Assistanit Horticulturist, B.C. Dept. of Agriculture.

IZIGATION, in itscif, is flot a dili- ''ie land should Iirst be clearcd of ail syscmn may bc uscd as regards the ir-
cuit art. Anyone can lcarni to makc stumps, rocks, or brush and thien plow- rigation. The square plan, with the
the furrows and apply îhewvater. The cd. If any large holes or hollows cxist illers in the rows in the samce direction

greatest difliculty senms to arise whien they should bc lIled before plowi:îg. that the irrigation hitches are to run, is
the relation bet,%vcn irrigation and plarnt AIl 'fills" sliould be pcrmittcd to seule a favorite. This makes il possib!e to
growth is flot xvell understood. The beiore any trees arc plantcd. This set- irrigate the fillers and standards from
varying rcquircmcnts for différent souls dling can best be secuircd by planting the samie ditclics, wvhich. is advantag-
and different crops, one ycar w'ith atio- somie annual crop on the land for the cous, cspecially in lthe young orchard.
the, tend o cofuse the beginncr more first year. A cover crop, wvhich may be liowver, if the land is too stecp for ir-
than does the niere «application or dis- plowcd under in the fa!! or spring, is rigating dircctly clown the hillsides,
tribution of the wvater. in order to best because il àdds lthe much-nccded planting on the contour or in such a wvay
mnake myseif clcar, 1 will discuss a few humus to the soi!, thereby makîng it that the water may bc uscd on a smaller
of the niost important points wvhich a bc- more congcnfal for the young trccs. grade wvill often decrease the cost of
ginner should know. V1egetable crops, such as potatocs or irrigation later.

The first thing Io consider in starting other root crops, arc ofien used ,but The head ditches may bc Iocated as
on ain irrigated tract is the prcparation arc not always succcssful. Afler this soon as the planting plan is decided
of the~ land. A fcw dollars extra per acrc crop i* cither rcmovcd or plowed under upon. These are placcd at intervals
spent in prcparing the land oficu means the levclling mnay be completed. The across the field, dcpcnding upon the con-
niany dollars savcd during the lifé of best tools for Ievelling wvith are tIse or- tour of thc land and the texture of te
the orchard. The best preparation is dinary rond graders or slip scrapers. soi!. If one lins a clay or loar. soi! the
none too good. Many people foc] tîxat If tIse land is fairly level the "plancr" ditches niay bo farther apart than on a
the planting of the trecs, and the turn- or "smoother" mnny be uscd very suc- sandy or more porous soi!. The average
ing on of the water are thc main opera- cessfully. Its construction is clcscribed distance iii a dlay soi! is six hundrcd
tions neccz-sary for the production of an in Circular No. 14 Of the British Colum- éct, 'vhile in a sandy soul thirc hundred
orchard. This mistakien Mden is partly bia Departni nt of Agriculture. [cet is suficieat. Slight variations from
due to xnîslending advcrtisements and Io Thc land linving been wcIl prcpared, thcsc: are nccessary for special condi-
a lack of exporience on the part o! the the planîing is ncxt in importance. In tions.
begiriner. case lte land is nearly love!, any dcsircd The construction of these hitches
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